
r,r( "rreea
p. Awci: la conijillanca wild niv

I will tKwpt lri;f description

J. t I bare secg alnca hixhig our quiet

0J (own. To aeacnue wnai i aaw on I lie

Ctflumbift Hirer, woulj he only what iiinuy

nan I'8 '0"e' "n1 wo' " t0 muc''

like in olJ torjr, of song ohco sung.

Ltsvlne; Portland Monde morning nt tlx

o'clock, on Fridnjr rrenlny I wm landed it
IwUto, sltuatcdm Snake Hirer at the

BMth' of Clearwater. The jilaro then

MMbted of (oroa dozen or two tenia and

dotb koutt, nd cooaiderable business was

jooa (ben In the way of furnlahlng mining

nartiea wllb their Tlihj point la

tUoatcd on tht Indian Rpscrve, ami tlic

Agent had forbidden the erection of sub- -

atanlinl building, until aotne amusement
ahoald be made with tho Indiana. The

red men occupj aerernl lodjca Jnit aborc

tbe town, and between tlicm and tlicir pule- -

face Lrotlicra there exists, aa jet, good

nndcnlandlng. Indeed, In aome case very

cloae bonda of union hare been funned,

and young Anjrlo-Saxo- n Americana have

found lliclr affinitive among the dusky

daughter of tho forcat. One of tliese, an

officer of the boat,' met hie dark-skinne-

ajioiue on tho batik, and in ahort time

wtndrd hi wajr with her, to the domicile

of li'u futlur-i- liiw. I might cile many

similar cases, but It la unnecessary, and I

only refer to It to ahow how soon the
that aoclvty Imjroses are lost, wliero

noddy doci not exist. leaving Lcwlston

aliout noon on Snturdur, I look mulo pas-

sage for the land of promise, aome seventy-fir- e

mile distant. The possi-ngrr-
s were

permitted to plcaso tluir fancy In the se-

lection of riding animal from a large
drove, and my choice fill on a ardatv-Iook- -

ing, nnlinul named (ns I

bfterward learned) Iiuna. O, that mult!
Of all (lie luzy brutea it Imi been my lot

to encounter, thnt ono was mi rely the Inzi-es- t.

I wearied my urui in o rain effort to
produce au hnreMi!oii with a slitk, and,

failing in tills, prraundvd n benevolent Span-

iard in the pack-trai- to lend me n spur.

With thi, and by the use of n stick na an
auxiliary, I managed to keep In hailing
distance of the parly.

Tho country, ufter leaving CIcnrwntcr n

aliort distance, opens out in a Guo prospect,
the road winding over n sericx of hlh mil-in- g

ridgea covered with a magnificent

growth of grass, sucli aa would have madu

riiarnoh'a lean kino Ungh, If th.'y could

only huvo seen it. It in a fplcndid grazing
country, but rather deficient in wood and
water. Moutlay afternoon, nUml two

days aud a half from Lewiston, we reached

Oro Fiuo city, situated Just across (he Orn
Fiuo Creek from wlicro the wagon road
iind trail strike into the valhy. It is n

small place, yet, but growing rapidly, and

consists almost entirely of trading estab-

lishments of various kinds. Two miles be-

low Oro Fiuo is Pierce City, where Win.

Morfit and myself arc encamped and en-

gaged in opening a claim. Wo think it
wilt pay about eight dollars a day to the
hand. I hnvo not traveled or prospected
much since, I came In, but, from wlmt I
hare seen and heard, I judgo thut the mi-

ners generally arc making from fire to ten
dollars a day; a few doing much butter,
and somo not so well. The claim we arc
opening prospects from a half cent to four

cents and a half to the pan. I prospected
a pan of dirt on Mr. Ilatch's claim on

Rhodes Creek, and got fifty cents to the

pan, but this came from near the bed rock.

I think Rhodes Creek is richer than any

other part of the mines yet discovered.

The mining region that is known certainly
to pay, Is as yet rather limited, comprising,

so fur us I can loarn, twenty or thirty miles

on tho Oro Fino, with its tributaries.
Several reports of rich discoveries have

cone in from different directions, but in

most cases they do not appear to be well

established. Prospecting parties ero out
In every direction, and it is probable that
other discoveries will bo made. It is usu-

ally very expensive in labor and money

in opening claims to work, and consequent-

ly the miners in their regulutions have es-

tablished rather large claims; in some cases

years will be required to work them out.

Tho seasons too are very short, ns the win-

ters arc severe, and in summers tho water
is high, so that mining is carried on at a

great disadvantage. Mr. Atliey, of Or-

egon City, is engaged in cutting a wagon-roa- d

oat from Tierce City, which will be

greatly to the advantage-- of not only this
place, bat of the whole mining region.

The wagon road to Oro Flno is almost im-

passable for loaded teams, on account of a
deep ' canyon' whero it crosses the South
Fork of Clearwater.

: There is undoubtedly a vast amount of

gold here waiting to be taken out, but
elaims bow can only bo bad by purchase,
and most of those who come find it more

convenient to earn than to spend money.

Very often, however, claims are sold on

" '' security, aa it is called; that is,

to be paid when tho gold is taken from the

claim.

The usually busy strecta of our embryo
mountain cities are literally thronged on

Sundays, and tho rarions trading establish-nietit- a

do a thririug trade on that day, as

the ragged, hearty-lookin- g miners pour in

from the creeks and 'canyons' around, to

17 in supplies and to obtain meager items

f intelligence from distant friend, or from

the great world lying beyond. How often

have I seen bearded, face

brighten into sunshine when the welcome

nd letter was received
A ad I have really pitied weary-lookin- g

l f.men uo, on Saturday nleht. aftor week
of mil and privation, trudged miles over
rough mountain paths to the Express office,
ouly to find disappointment. I hare been
hero yet lew thun a week, and already I
would rather havo a letter from aome of
I how I left behind me, than twice Its

eight In the precious metal whlrh I came
to aeek.

It I estimated that there ire already
from 0ve to seven thousand men through-nu- t

this region, aud constant accessions
are bring niado to the number. Trices at
this time are rather With, but when tlJ
wagon rono Is completed, it is exjiectcd
mm provisions win rati. ia I8 a
hundred; bacon 40 cents, fresh beef 10 to
IS cents, and other things about iu that
ratio. A few iiIMh since, heavy thun-ke- r

shower, preceded by sultry afternoon.
nnd heralded by a fitful hrecxo which ruf
fled the piny mountain (ops, pnmed over
our valley. The vivid flaxhci of lightning,
followed almost hnmediatelv hy rolllnir iienla
of thunder, gave us warning that the bolts
were pnsamg near.

In regard to advising people to come
here, or lo stay away, It ia a nice question.
If I wore in the Willamette valley now,
nnd knew just what I know of the mines,
I Hunk I should come. Rut some who are
coming In now, soon turn their faces home
ward. Wages are (I a day with hoard,
and $5 without. Dut there are more men
asking for work than find it. The expense
from Portland lo the mines, bringing only
what a man can Mioulder and curry, cost-

ing no freight, is from $50 to $75 coming
lo the head of steamboat navigation, and
hiring a horse or mule to ride into tho dig
gings. Improvements arc going on quite I

rniiidty in the two towns, constderinv that I

' c i

mi iiiu iiiiuuiT ji inniiuiariiireu uerc is tlic
resn't of timiiual labor, by tlm ne of whih
saws. Lumber costs now from $15 to (20
a hundred. Two saw-mill- s aro in process
of creel ion, ami when thev oro coin; leted
liimher will no doubt bo cheaper. Tho
timber Ik moslly a beautiful white pine,
much liku that of the Knstern States. Ce-

dar ia luund occasionally along the streams,
aud is riven into clapboards (or roofing

houses.. Much gold is being taken ont
now, and the quantity will bo greatly in-

creased in a iniiulh, ns claims wilt be more

generally oened. It is somewhat difficult

til fillil flllt M'liat mnn aPA muL-lfir- - aa ir
,'

nirj urn tunny neii, iney nrn npi to aerp
dark, and, if doing poorly, they sometimes

a
exaggerate, In order to sell.

Your gold hunting friend,

J. D. Locr.v.

Tub Dist. The best proof in tho world in

of the richness of the new mines is now

coming in, and being sent down to Califor-

nia, in the shape of gold dust. Wo saw
the bags of dust In charge of Wells, Fargo
Si Co. lifted on the deck of the Pacific af-

ter sho was beached Inst wcik. A gentle-

man who hcliied handle it thinks there was

not less than four hundred pounds of It.

Only think of four hundred Hnuds of gold
dust right from our new mines all going
off to California. How much plcntier has
that gold made money in Oregon? How
much has it raised the price of produce?
Doesn't it provo what we said two weeks

ago, that if Oregon is benefited much by
the mines this summer, Oregonians mast
go and dig their own gold? Those great
wallets of dust that our neighbors bring
back next full will bo circulated at home,
and not bo sent to California to buy bread-stuff- s

as formerly.

Commissioned. The commissions of W.
A. Starkweather, Esq., ns Register, and
of W. T. Matlock, Esq., as Receiver, of
the Laud office at Oregon City, came by
last mail. B. J. Pcngrn, Esq., of Eugene "
City, also received his commission as Sur-

veyor Oencrul of Oregon.

It is stated that the reason Clitib at

Jackson hasn't got Missouri out of tho
Union yet, is, Gen. Lyon has not allowed
him to halt loog enough to write a proc-

lamation.

More Ooi.n Dcst Tho steamer Julia
reached Portland on Monday evening of

this week, bringing $28,000 in dust from

the Nez Perce gold mines.

of
P Aa outrage waa attempted last Monday in

French Trairle, oa a lady in her own houae, by a

man named Eeaaley. A buggy containing three
to

men, one of litem Myrom Bedwell, happening to

pas by, her cries attranted notioe, whan Beaeloy

jninped on hia hoie, and fled, Bedwell firing at

him aortral times as be ran. The man oocaped lo

the buahea.

CoKoaES. Tho Houae organized on the 4th,
by electing Grow, nf Pa., Speaker, and Einerran

Ethcridge, of Tenn., Clerk.

A J. Thayer u aeiworn in ei member of Con-gtc- a
for

from Oregon. McCleruand, of Illinois, ob-

jected, aud offered resolution that Geo. K.Shiel

waa elected from Oregon. The resolution waa

A bill haa patted the Home providing far a
loan of 350,000,000, to carry on tho war.

TiACHEaa' AaaocuTtox. Let not taachera and

other friends of EJueation forget the meeting in

Salem oa next Wednesday. See notice ia anoth-

er
of

column. .
"

Ruiohed. Mr. John Fleming, for lira year

part poal matter at this place, thia week forwarded

his resgnatioa lo the Department at Waahiagtoo- -

(J Delinquent are warned by Mr,

Hurford, City Collector, to pay op their dues sod

aare coats.

XT The Martinetti Troupe played hero last

Monday evening to a full boose. j.a

JT Aa Exhibit of the Finances of Clackamas
tr

eoonty crowded oat lb:a arotk.

Tuasae. To Cbarraan t Warner, Agents of

Tree? V Co . fot lale papera.

"M,M"M,"MMaMi 'i aa aa an
I tW Drafts eaa U purchased oq Wall, Farp

eYtV, oa aar point aa Uiit aoast, Ui Alitalia
Slatee, Canada, and Euro,. Thedrerta eaaba
obtained ia PoritaqJ, thrown Tracy & Co'a

Chatmaa at Warner, agents ia this city.

fJT Prof. Rutjes ooutiouet lo git Iraons oa
ine i laeo font aud Melodeon, ej,yi m.
eticeess heretofore la trading la ovideuoe at mm
riot qualifications la kit drpnrimtat. B sdver
ItMmtol.

Nrtire.
Th eloting cureW f th Onm City rVrn!

wry win Ukt plw. at Ik M. E. Church an Frl
a.. a... :"' "T"-- """" - " "

Pracrpirc

9XSBI
At Grilld DltUC. UiUHM ItaUlUV.

June I, 1861, Mrt I'oixv Waraaora, wife af
mm ii. r airrww, t., tired ra yean, I month,

and S5 daif . A l'g fam ly of children (om in
Orrjoo) and a wid e.hlt of (rianda muurn hr
Umt. - una arc lb uVad llial die la the Urd."

" What a world war this,
How unnJunibl 111 wiia-hi-. If lliav
Wliom Vtnh halb auu.lvr'd did aol matt ajraia!"

X.O.O.T.
.-- Mvt.a w. w hi. via

at llarmouy Hall on Monday... .i. k. L tl

W lra iu rl arandinr ara inrilrJ
10 micou. J. B. 1(1 . tA ItiO.N, X. U,

J. M. JJacna, Roe. tWy. . 30

Multnomah Lodge Wo. 1.
, F. A. M., haldn iia alalrd commonlca.

yTjf in Maaanio Hall, on IIlia Saturday
Xpif coding; iha Full Moon in raeh nionlli.

llralhren la oul aturtdinjr; aru iavitrd Ui ali-u- d.

d. JIVUIt K, W. M.
J. M. D.cok, ficc'y. 13

tlT Tlia ul rrgular maeting will ba bald on
Bimraoy ovaamir;, AUf. 17

To Ik TfBtkirm, a4 lh frlaa of C4m
eatua la Orra i

As rreaidont of Ilia Auociatlon of

Ibia Statu, oijj.iniicd In ilia city of Portland la
nAlfll. IRAfl. I llMkv tlMln.lrf ft, .....UH
.l.. a ..t .i: i ..ma, t bhu an viiifia uwiwu IU linilB in 111

o''c' and cxarciapa, to meet ia Fium en
Wtdntidoy, tht 3IW day of July, at III o'clock

a. M.

This call ia iaaucrl will, tlia enncurrtnee, and nt

llio requrat of aevrra! mtnbrs of tlie Aawc'a-tio-

and of oilier traclicra and fraud ol Ilia

cau. A ganeral altrnJauea la raruaatly
Taoma F, Eoott.

Onroox Citv, t?ih Jnna, ISCI.

MoffaC. Ufo riltWI'lia iiKtt and antifd
clrbrilr which thia madlcinc liaa

fr iu invariable ITic.icy in all the diavna:
which it pnifi-a- to cure, haa randared the uaal
practir of wlrntat oua pufling nnt only uunfcea-anr- y

but umvorlhy of lliem. Tliy are known
by Iheir frniia: their good worka for thrin,
and (hey thrive not by Ilia faith of the errduloua.
la all c.iK of contivenraa, ilytpernia, baiotit and

li' alfectlom, pilia, rlieumalun, fcvar and (?,
ubiUiiats hcud-aclir- and all tyneml ilrraiige.
mean of health, thn Pills hare invariably proved

certain and speedy remedy. A aiale trial will

fil.ee the Life Pdli beyond the reach of competition
cetiinatmn of every patient.

Dr. MofTii's Phoenix Uitlrra will be found equal-
ly rfficacioua in all cans of nervous debility, dys-

pepsia, headache, Ihe sickness incident lo female,
delicate health, and every kind of wenkneu of

Ihe digestive organs. Fur eile bv Dr. V. I)

MOFFAT, .135 llroalway, New Yoik, and by
Medicine Dealers and Draglita generally
throughout the country. Sy.

Notice. .

WIIKHEAS, tny son, Alexander D. I.arkina,
age, ia roaming around the

country without my consent, thia ia to glvo notice
that I will not be ntpoiisib.'e for anv of his actions.

MoNKOE LAKKIN3.
Clackamas county, July 87, 1801.

Notice.
ORDF.rtS oil the Treasurer nfALL county, Oivgun, presented before Janu-

ary 1st, IBbl, will be paid on presentation at my
offlcc in Oregon City.

WM DIEUDORFF,
Oregon City, July SO, ISCI. Treasurer.

Sale of Town Lots.
VIRTUE of an order of the ComityB1Court of Yamhill county, made at the July

tenn, 1861, 1 will offer for sale lo the highaet bid-

der for eaah in hand two unimproved town Iota ly-

ing in LAFAYETTE, and adjoiniog the M Lone
star ' paloon building. Sale lo be un the prvnr
iees, on the eighth day of August, 1661, at I o''
clock r. h.

HARRIET E. IIATJN,
Adm'x of estate of Jacob (Iaun,dec'd.

July 90, !86!-w- 3

Sale of Town Property.
VIRTUE of a license issued tomeBY by the Comity Court of Yamhill coun-

ty, 1 will offer for al Ihe property knowo aa the
Lafayette House," in the town of Lafayette,

and the block of lota and buildiiirs counealed
therewith, ta the highest bidder. 8le lo be on
Ihe premises on the eighth day of August, 1861,

3 o'clock r. M . A credit wilh mortgage secu-

rity will be given.
JOHN R. M'BUIDE,

Guardian of heirs of Joel Perkins, deo'd.
July 20, 1861-w- 3

' Mr. A. J. Xlntjei,
MOFESSOR OF MUSIC,

INFORM THE PEOPLE OFWOULD OR EGOS CITY
and viciuitv thut he ia now prepared to teach those
who with to learn Ihe PIANO FORTE, at Ait
own Piano No charge will be made for Ihe ate

the Piano.
He ia able to teach children from five yaara old

and upwards.
Each pupil will be allowed one hour every day
practice. July 13, IS61-w- 3

STATE OF OREGON, j
Clackamna County. j

TO PETER EDDYt
Yon are hereby notified that a writ of at-

tachment haa bean issued against you and your
property attached to aalisfy Ihe deaiand of J. W.

Lewis, amounting to seventy-on- e dollara and
eighly cents ; now, unless you shall appear before
W. P. Burns, Esq., a Justice of the Peace in and

said county, at hia office in Oregon City, on

the 30th day of August, 1661, judgment will be

rendered against you, aud your property sold to
pay the debt.

J. W. LEWIS, Plaintiff.
Dated lhisS3d day of June, 1861.

Notice..
ALL persons knowing themselves indebted to

undersigned by book account, are hereby
notified lo call immediately and make settlement

tho same, as do further indulgence will be
given.

A INS WORTH dr. DIERDORFK.
Oregon City, Feb. 33, 1861.

FAINTER fc CO.,
Practical Printer), aad Dealers in

Type, Presses, Printing
Materials,

Ink, Paper, Card, 4C,

fAinrsa ) 51 Clay Street, above Saneome,

j..rnrrV San FrarHsrsc

r!TM J UOffieee fitted oat with dispatch.

CRACrtERS-alwayaonha-
nd

at F. CHARM A N'S.

r. a HOLLAND,
Notary Pubilo & Conteyancor,

OREOON CITY, OREOOS,
tiT-iLL take ack.vowledcmen'T8

V f of Deeds and other instruments of writing,
Will draw up oa aliort police, Dece., JJonde, Mort
gagee, Purs of Attorney, ate, eVe. Particular
atlauliou paid to Ihe collection of debts aud will
attend pMmptly lo all basineea entrusted lo hn
car. Office m Capt Johasua's Furnitura Kiore,
oppoeite ilia koun-hona- May 23, IBS!

J. II. niTCIICLL,
ATTORNEY V COUNSELOR AT LAW,

And Solicitor in Ckanrtry,
PORTLAND, OREOOS.

Office Front Street, appetite Vaughn's Wharf.
Colleeliobo made aud promptly remitted. apIS

AINSWORTHJJIERDORFF.
WT E ARE NOW OPENING

v T ia rua
Xfew rire-JProo- f Sriek,

A LAIC! AND STOCK OF

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
Feeling perfectly secure agalnit fire, wa will now

Offrr Grtatrr Imluetmrntt thantvtr
to tht pubtle. We ara constantly In receipt of

GOODS
selected with lha greatest ear (a In pricea and
quality), aud are confident thai our facilities w.ll
enable ua to oiler and itll foods

AT PORTLAND PRICES!
(freighlaon), and would adriae all those viaitini
Ihia city lo purchase (tools, to examine our stock
and pricea before purchasing elsewhere.

it o iiv, aim arc j iii rocciring, an inroice ei

eoo.iatinc in part of Ihe followlnr articles Cnche- -
eo, Pacific, Hadley, Cuneateno, 8prague, Philip
Allen, Fall River, Merrirnac, Brigge.and numer-
ous nlher choice PRINT!!, ill fare styles; Eng-
lish . Frruch merinos, Lyoues cloth, moh.iir and
oilier Debate braze, wool, V muslin de lainea,
black, blue, purple, fc pink merinos, fancy plaids,
jaconet, book, awiaa, tc mull niualin, ladies vmb.
sets, collars, hdkfs Ac. skirls, dress ft bonnet trim- -

miuga, 1 reach It domealto ginghams, hronch
lawna from I2J to SSc, blue, mixed, A grey aali-ue- l,

wool ds coltoa jeans cntlonade, bleached and
bruwnaheeting from 3-- 4 to 10-- 4 wide, brown and
bleached drills, denims, hickory shirting; Mileaia,
mariue, brown, and Irish linen, nankeen, d'apcr,
and crash, a large lot of linen aud thread luces
aud edging, hosier', dto.

MEN'S J BOYS' CLOTH! NO :
Blue, black, and brown cloth coots : 10 dot blk

cloth rests, 5 dux while and huff Marseilles do.,
velvet and satin do.; 30 dot satinet pants, doeskin
and fancy casitnere do, 30 dot merino and cotton
undershirts, grey, blue, dr. black cloth over coats,

nil a uMortmuut or jenta famishing
goods.

BOOTS f SHOES. Xlen's, boys', and
youths' boot.; ladies', misses', and children's mo-

rocco, goat, kid, and calf Congress boots, with &
without heels; ladiei kid slippers.

Rio and Java coffee, black nnd vreeu lea, N. O..
China, Balavia Island, Cal. tefhied, and crushed
sugar, E. Iloalon, Cal., sugar-hous- a golden syr
up: ealt, a to yuu lb ska; 1UU kgs nails, assd sites;
Mill s pale, chemical, a. bnglish soap, soap pow
ders, powder, shot, it lead; yeast powder, aalera-tu- a,

cream tartar, smoking at chewing tobacco,
preen corn, peat, lomatoet, strata and blackber- -

net, iu 2 lb tins; spice, pepper, and cassia, pearl
barley, niaccaroni. vermicelli, corn starch, alm
onds, walnuts, brazil nuts, raisins. Chili peaches,
dried fruit; mackerel, iu or a hlf bbls; aardiuea.

A line assortment of
CROCKERY TABLE CUTLERY .

SO eralea assorted ware,
40 dot steel picks,
SO Dutch - Ildla hoes.

IFA.Ve Ltad, Oil, and Window Glass;
with a variety of other articles usually kepi.

EJ" Wo will pay cash for wheat, Hour, bacon,
butter, eggs, and almost everything the farmer
baa to sell.

Oregon City, April 16, 18(51.

SHERIFFS SALE.
VIRTUE of aa execution to ma directedBYby the county court of Clackamna county,

and Stale of Oregon, dated June 14th, ISCI, in fa-

vor of N. Murl.ol.and A. Mier, and against Rub-

er! Lavery, for the aum of one hundred nnd Ihirty-liv- e

dollars end ninety-thre- fonts (JlHi.'jH) and
mats of suit, I have loried upon all the r ght, title,
and interest of the aaid Robert Larery ia and to
the following described real estate lying aad being
in Clackamas county, Oregon, to wit the south
half of the S. W. quarter of section 17 in town
2 south range 1 east; also, the north half af Ihe
iM. W. quarter or aectiou 80 in town 2 touth range
1 east, cunlaioing ItfO acrea, tegelher wilh all ihe
buildinga, improvements, appurtenances, Ac,
thereunto belonging; which aaid real estate I will
offer for aale at auction to tho higheat bidder for
cash, on Wednesday, July 31, 18(11, at the court-hovs- o

door in Oregon City, at 11 o'clock a. at , to
satisfy aaid execution and costa and accruing costa,

JOHN THOMAS,
Sheriff Ctackamat Co.

Juno 29. 1861. 12w4

WXX.LAMSTTB

IRON WORKS,
OREGON CITY.

O. MASSIIALL. Ml. MOOtS.

MAKSII.IXL sfc MOORL,

IT purchased the entire stock, tools,

and patterns of the Willamette Iron
Workt, and added to it their own stock, ara war
ranted iu saying that they havo tho

BEST TOOLS AND PATTERNS
For doing nncliiiie work

(ofallkinde)

IX TUE STATE,
and are prepared to do any work in Iheir lino at

THE SHORTEST NOTICE I

They have also facilities for making

an m. mm rmr1 jc im k em
Of Iron or Brass,

AT A FEW HOURS' NOTICE.

Steam Engines and Boilers built
to order, and Warranted.

Orders solicited for Reap-

ers, Threshers. Shafting, Pulleys,

Hangers, Gearing, Force Pumps, and everything
in ihe Machinery line.

Iron (shutters made to order, of any siie or alyla
also Iron Fronts for Buildinga.
Repairing done with neatness and dispatch.
Pattern-makin- g ia all its various forms, and

SlataUtbliitjof all kinds
Neatly dons at their shop.

XT Wt katt a full tit if Pattern fw repair'
ing Rvtptrt and Thratkeri. XI

Wheat will be taken at the highest c price,
delivered at Canemah, for any machine work or
repairs. Highest cash paid tit old iron,
brass, copper, Iu. May 11, IbGI-y- .

Yamhill Ifousc,
AT LAFAYETTE.

by Morris Wolfe.
mute:

Par week 83 00
meal 24

The table ia fornarhed ae weU as that of any
hotH ra the eonntrv.

jat.15 STABLING 10

charm: f. robbms,
Importer and Dealer in

TYPE, I REHHtl, AD PMXtlXO
Material.

MS, CARD STOCK, e.,
Noa. Ill and 113 Clay Street

San rranciaco. fly

For Sale on Time.
WILL SELL ON TIME, lth approvedI security ia notes, a IbTAN OF FINK

IIOUMES, bernce and WAGON, a yoke of
iVOKK OA Kit, I U ii tuns sad youn.
Mock, forty head af hones, farming aleneils, etc

U I I hi ltdeu. ii . aa) nisitit7.
Lafayette, Feb. 9,1161.

Important to Housekeepers !

Ao Family ought to It Without

MEYER'S
MIRACULOUS

Vermin Destroyer.

IT haa destroyed every description of Vermin
Infesting promises where it haaboen used, and

proved to lha entire saliifaction of purc hasers thai
It u the one thing needful lo promote thorough
ex aai.ucss.

BJSAS THIS !
Ornce of the V. N. Xaval latoectaref Prax

V it loot ana Clot bias.
Kavv Yaao. N. Y . July 20. 1838.

Thia is to eortifr that Joseph .Mcver. Practical
Minn si, lias, by Ihe nae of his preparations, driv.
en all the rata from C.orerninent Hlnre No. 6 of
th.s Inspection, which was infested w:lh those do- -

struetire au.nisls; and thai I mtni'ssed an ex.
Iraordiuary destruction of eotkroachee. by Mr.
Meyer; although, when he rijp'lid his ponder
bout their pieces of resort, only a few were seen.

soon after, iu less than fifteen annates, the lloor of
ihe room was literally covered with them, some
already dead, others dying, and I feel assured that
hy a few applications of his Chemical Powder,
(whieh ia certainly very Mr. Meyer
would entirely rid a house or them ohnoiious in
sects. . J NO. I). (illlSON,

In'ptcltr of ProritioM and Clothing.
Sets Agents, A. B. SANDS & CO., Whole- -

asle Drtiftfleta, 141 William street, corner of Ful-

ton, New York. For sale by II. Johnson St. Co.,
Htn f runciseo, an I by Druggists geuorary. SS

1IIESE POPULVR HITTERS pmsots nil
L tho invigoratine properties of Pl'llli OLD

BOUKISON WIIISKKV, and ere e.on.idered
Ihe meet efficacious TONIC and STIMULANT
as well as Ihe moet Bgreeablo STOMACHIC
ever offered Ihe public Aa a toniti for OLD
PEOPLE, delicate ladies, convalescent invalids,
and all weakly people, they cannot be rarpatsed ;

in all coses nf weaknrta or debility, they will
give Immediate reliof, and impart a strong heal-

thy tone to the system. A trial will establish
Iheir merits over all other lonici now in use. For
Lung Complaint!, Bronehitii, Dytptptia, Ner-ro-

Diiease), and Liter complainti, they are
an invaluable remedy; and Ihi y ara a certain
preveiitivo of chille and fner.

Put up in Quart Don lei, in cases of one and
two dozen, nnd fur aula by druggists, groceries,
saloons, aud liqnordeulersererywlie.ro, aud by

GEORGE W. 8 NELL,
Sole Agent for tho Pncifio coast,

130 Washington at.. San Francisco.

linker's Pain Panacea!

DR. RAKER'S

PAIN PANACEA,
Fur tho cure of pain, both externally

and iiilernaily the
GREATEST PAIN-CVRIN- O REMEDY

Yet discovered. '

Piiu cannot exist where thia remedy is faithfully
used.

Give it a fair trial.

FOR PAIN
In tht Stomach, Back, or Bnwelt, hum; bruiett, .

cult, fuelling), colic, diarrhea, and rhtu.
mattim, headache, toothache, and earache.

It cures, almo.it instantaneously,

CHRONIC DISEASES,
even AS

Dyiptptia, weak breatt, liver complaint, general
debility, feter and ague, canker or tort

throat, weak eyre, tpinc and kidney

t diseases, old agree, coughi.
Iu tha diseatea, it ouly needs to

be faithfully used, and

cvhk is certain.
Sold by all druggists nnd country merchants.

GEORGE W. HNELL.
Agent, Wanhitigton St., San Francisco.

Da. A. II. tSTKKLK, agent, Oregon City.

Dr. WM. HALL'S
BALSAM
all dieoast of tho LUNGS and

CURES For the cure nf consumption, de-

cline, asthma, bronchitis, wasting of flesh, night
sweats, spitting nf blood, whooping cough,

of breathing, colds, coughs, Influenza,
phthisic, pain hi the aide, and all diseases of the
lungs, it

- Is Unequaled !

foil's Lung Dtltain, in all cases, gives the
best satisfaction;

lias wrought more cures since its introduction

thin any other cough medicine ;

Is endorsed by our leading physicians as the
aafeat and beet remedy now before the public;

Is safe to use among children, yet powerful in

eases of cbronio pulmonary disease;
firings ia oerti Route almost daily of its wouJer-fu- l
cures in all parts of the country.

There is no medicine wilhio our knowledge that
haa acquired so great and popularity,
in an short a space of time, as DK. IIALL'N
BALSAM FOR THE LUNGS. Iu

and healing properties are msgical. It is
highly expeeloraut and tonic It contains not a
grain of opium or morphine, tha narcotie and as-

tringent properties which have created so much
prejudice against similar preparation!.

U'e believe that a medicine possessing real
merits will effect cures whenever it is used, at
heme or abroad. Dr. Hall's Balaam for the
Lungs is no paregoric preparation, but ene which,
if used in acas-in-, w.ll save the lives of thoua-aad-

Tho most distressing rough ia frequently
relieved by a aingt dose, and broken up ia a few
hours' time. Tho afflicted do But hare to take
bottle after bottle before they Cod whether thia
remedy will afford reliof or not.

Hear what Physician say of Dr. flail's Bal-

sam. Fayaone: "I, with confidence, rocota-men- d

tha Balsam aa superior Is any preparation."
Another says " I have used it wilh ooiform suc-

cess, and can confidently recommend It for all
thoae complaints for which it is offered aa a rem-
edy." Btill another writes : " I have no hesita-
tion ia sayiag that it is a safe, convenient, and
efficacious medicine."

Sold by all Drocxists.
GEOKOE W. 6NELL, A rent,

130 Wuhingtoeiot., o Freocin-o- .
Da. A. II. STEELE. Agtai, Oregon Ctw.
tT Be partleolsr and saooire for Dr. WM

HALL'S BALSAM FOR THE LINGS

CAST -- STEEL

P L CTW S !

aillE undersigned are bow In niaou.
some of the BEST CAST-STEE- L

PLOWS ever mads on this east,
which they ara not sfruij to warrant, and whidh
they are selling at

Pricea lo anil I lift Tinira.
Wa have made material improvement oa out

old pattern, and thoae who havo tried our plows
giro Ihtm tha preference over any other I bay
hare over used. Wa are oar ry ing on an estoa-air- e

mauufaebiry, and intend lo keep up with the
rapidly Increasing demand.

If yoo want a GOUl) rLOW, of eaty draff,
ard sure to scour, got owe of Ryntatttn't ButeJ
title Plow:

t..ft A. W. nTNEARSO.
Ruteville. March S3, ISCI.

Justice's Office:
OJ1EG0N CITY.

AM alwavaon hand, and Will attend lathI COLLECTING OF ACCOUNTS,

Drawing up of Deeds, lortgr.ffCH,

Looses, JJonfls, rower ot
Attorney, Contracts, itc,

and all other business committed to my care,
Vjfire directly appotUt tht Matnnic Building.-Juu-

16, IHGii. J. E. III'UKOltU.

U It 12 a T
MEDICAL DISCOVERS

HOY ILL'S

Blood &, Liver Syrup,- -

on
SARSAPARILLA AND STil.LINGA,

FOR TUB CURE Of

Scrofula, Syphilitic, and Mercu-- -

rial Diseases, Uld sores, skin
diseases, and all other

diseases which aro
caused by an

Xispuro otato of the Stood I

THIS BLOOD k LIVER SY-RU-

tT IS WARRANTED a
To cure all scrofulous and other d sensoa thai

origiuato from the slood oa t.raa.

READ THE STATEMENT OF MR. M.
McWILLIAMS.

Who ia Elder ia Rev. Iloraco Uinhneli'a eharoh,
regarding tho cure of his daughter, who was
to ail appearances crlpplt il for l.fe with tho ter-

rible disease, SCltOIX' I. V :

CiKciiNiTi, Feb. 38, ISi'J.
Mp.miis. A. L. Scavai. Sc Co.

Dear Sirs: 1 feel it my duly lo write yon, aad
el you kuow what your Mood and Livor ilyrup

hus done for my daughter, aud that by publishing
it others who aiill'or with Ihe emtio dievasa may

now of it. and tv its urn derive ereal benefit.
My diif'titer Klixa haa been sorely alllictod wilh
SCROFULA, attended with great pain, fur mors
than two years. She had sums live or six ruumng
I; leers on one of hur feet, ono oa neranip, ana
one mi her Ii.ick. i hey cuuen contraction o

Ihe limbs so thai she could not wulk. At this
time, frum tho high recommendation of your
Illood ami Ltver Hyrup in curing iMi diseases,
was induced to try it. rihe commenced using it,
and as ihe medicitie acted on thn blood, the sores

commenced to heal. The limbs aro gelling
straight sho is now gaining aireugth. I have
only used three bottles of the medicine, and alio

can uow walk quite well. Your Illood and Liver
Syrup has duns wonders ill restoring her health.

Willi the greatest rospect, I remain yours,
II. MuWlLLUMS.

STATEMENT OF REV. HORACE HUSH- -

N ELL.
City .Vim'onary J-- Puitor of tt Prttbyttrian

cnurca.
Cincinnati, March Ii, 1609.

Mesial. A. L. Pcovill a Co.

Dear Sirs: M. MeWilliama, F.sq., it an elder
in the church of which 1 am pastor. I am

wilh tha circumstances of the case of
hit daughter, and I have nu hesitancy in aaying
that 1 eouaidur tho cure truly wollileiTlll.

HORACE RUSHNF.LL.
ScoviLt'e II loco and Livaa Svaitr for aala by

all tha prinopul Druaisti every where.
Dr. A. II. STEELE, Agent, Oregon City.

GEO. W. HNELL, auoees.or to Park Si White,
Agent, San Francieco, 130 Washington at.,

Importer and General Attent for ult
Putcut !I'llchU!V FiHicUodsV

whieh are olio red to the Trade
at A'ev Tor prict, uithbut cott of Importation

CLOVE ANODYNE

Tooth-ach- e Drops.
Complain no mot of Aching Teeth f

THESE Dropa have been extensively uaed hy
whoso experience haa provod thai

the Anodyne will give Immediate and permanent
relief after Ihe failure of cvovy other remedy. It
ia pleasant to tho taste and smell, nnd a fi(w appli-

cations will entirely remove the pain and aorunoes
from a decayed tooth, at. that it may be filled and
rondcrcd as useful as over. When the pais pro-

ceeds from the faea, or from tho gains aroantl a

tooth apparently sound, thia Anodyne, will give
speedy relief hy rubbing a few drops on tho psrl
affected. It has only lo beoomo geuerally known
to bu aa highly appreciated by tha Publio aa il i

by Dentists.
Fur sale by II. JoiiNtoN k. CO., and naoiNototi

& co., San Francieco ; Rica II OorriN, Marya-vill-

R. II. McDonald . oo., sJaorantentu ;

and by Druggists generally. j'
OREGON CITY

f PIIE NEXT SESSION of the Oregon City
I Seminary will oomtneiioe oo MUNDAT,

Ai KILWy, and aontinue rourtaca weosa. Terms'
per quarter of eleven wueks:
Primary H 'A
Middle 1 00
Higher 8 00
Piano instruction and use of iustruasent, per . .

, month i SO

Drawing without exira chaign.
The department of Music ie under the aare 'rf

Mr. ItUTJts, aa acromplished Pinnisl.
. A. KINC4LET,

April 20, 18gl-2w- 4 Prcesplresi

FINAL SETTLEMENT.

NOTICE la hereby given that Win. Eagle,
of the estate of Christopher Ea.

gla, dec'd,latacf Clackamsa county, Orrgou, hav-

ing undo application and 6led hie acrouats far
dual settlement, tho first Monday in July, 1461,
is appointed for examination of the earn af lbs
coim-liou.- e in Oregon City ia aaid ooubIj. By
order of the Judge of Probate.

June B, 1801. JAS. WINSTON, U lt.

Xffotico.
undersigned, executor of the last will andTHE of the late Dr. Joba McLoLghlia,

takea thia mode of warning all persona agaiast
using or In any way appropriating or destroying
trees. Sir timber of any kind, upnu the " Orezo
City Claim," without first obtaining lenva. 'Ihe
haroe aew going on Dust bo stopped. Tha an.
derrhrsed intends Ireatlag all peraooa violating toe
reouireawala ef Uua notice as tmtpsasrrs.

LAN1EL HARVEY, '

Executor,
Oregon City, March 30, ISCI .

For Sal.
rpiie HALF OF LOT NO. 1 IN BLOCK
X No. 4, adjoining the Masonic Building, ui
thrtchr. Iwjuire at the Arfus OHioWf :

ttrejon City, March 30, Htl


